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ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR IA plena)
At Klein Rrtia
HaMit mual Shoe atnro.

Parker ftree, KtaKirrs.
Now cloaks a' W V Keaal'e.
Uti-s-t at Ira i f hats itW F R,..,....
Itealactlou in aum'ior ifaMida et V K RemaPe

Apple parrrn f r onlu t Kteweit A Soi s.
S A Hulin, dim, gut, Prench's corner.
Piao'grooerice at Conn afc 1 lendricson'e.
Latest sheet mus'o at Will Sz Link's.
Paranoia ami auu umbrellas at less than

ASK THE PEOPLE

Wlier tt get the) Uest Bargains,
"Whei'w to get th Best Yalue forj Your Monnj,

in

Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc.,
And they will Answer with Ono Voice, at

gTG. W.

work by this title is just out. It run
sists, as its name indicates, of photo- -

yriipns ui an wiitety Known onjects in
the world, such as Blarney Castle, in
Ireland, Forth britlgo and Balmoral
castle, in Scotland, Shakespeare's house,

uiiisor ensue aim Loiiuiiii itridge. 111

Kngland, City of Moscow, Berlin, birds
eye view oi raris i aiiiedral ol .Notre
Dame, Constantinople, Parthenon in
Athens, Venice. ('o'Iobi'Uiii. St Peters
and Vatican, in Home, etc. All these
viewB are executed in thv highest style
of the art and nicchuiiically the book
consisting of over 500 pages is at once "a
.1.:.... ..f i . - ... i .. ,
tiaiiiK ui u jiay lorever. lomore beautiful and tasty ornament
could be secured for a library or parlor,
liet one.

Vtah roastid collect at V E Allen'.

A oarload of Sonthoru Oron apples was

suippeu iroin AMiMUai yesutraiay, taouatl all
Uie nay to l.ornton, Utigiitid.

women.
I'liBeimEwsa

Thoaronunonafitietlo'is of women art
Indigestion a:l(i nervocs troubles. Tna--j

arise largely from stomach disorders. As Joy'.'
larsaparuta is in onlj bowel rrfti

latiaj prenaretioa, you can set why it Is mora
effectlTt tbsa any other Barsaparilla In those
troubles. It Is dally rrlievluc hundreds. The
ssetloB Is mild, ttirii--t end effective. We have
sores ( lettera from patefal Womeu.

We refer Se a few!
a 4eotHtr, Mas. i. Barrem, lats 7th St., B. p.

Sorveue debility, Mrs. Fred. Ley, n Bills St., i t.
General deWMtv, Una. Belden, 810 Mason St., g.f,
Kerveua debility, Mis. J. Launphem, 7W Turk Si,

Kerveui alenllltgr, allse It. Reeenoltun. 9e 17th
St., S. P.

Stomack tremble. Hie. B U Wheoten, 701 Peet
St., S. IT.

Btek hecdaenee, Ma. V. B. Price, IS rioepeot
Place, S. F.

Sick headackee, Mra. 11. Fowler, 127 EMa St., 8.7.

Indention, lire. Q. D. Smart, 11 Mlealoa St,

Cenatlpatlon, latrs. C. Melrla, KS Kearny 8t.,8.F.

(nil's Vegetable
wUlJ OSarsaparilla

Mot modern, roost etTcctive, largest bottle.
Same price, 11. CO or 0 for $5.00.

FOR SALE 6T- -
STANARD & CUSICK ALBANY

We are the People

Th rry t'h moii oomplet

war, StoTei, Rangei, ct., in

coat at W P ltiiaai'a.
Oold apectaclas aiul uve ulaasea. all atvlee

and pricee, at K M Krrnuli'a.

The finest aif imckasc kuivee in the
city at Mtovrert ,V Sox'

Rargoiua in gail.l watches at Frouch'e,
"Tho t'ornrr .la vaa.l.y Store."

A full hut a f WwriterV mmte, best io
tlie wot M for Ihe ina iii'j, -t W K Kead's.

J. W. lientlry, ia.nlin hi a.t null tlioe
maker, juat eist of luiic lit ue.

Silk umhrelba in n.tutal wood handles
ohoap at FreDcd'ai Jewelry store.

Cotton eooda have not I ern a cheao ainee
the war ae they are now, ('all r.d eee what
bar gains V l!rii bee,

QITT DRCUrATORE.1

Pfsiffer BUelc, Albany

Stanard & Cusick

Druf, lUdlataes, aVtewiecla, .Fair,
aid Toilet Artiatltta.BpouKW, Bit else,

Perfii Beery , bekeol Hooka, and
Artists' Supplieav

fhysleistns' prrncriptienii car
lly HBatui eel.

OF LINN GOUNTY

SIMPSON'S.

in f Hard-t-h

market.

BAZAAR.
Learning- -

Goods Store of Albany,

Novelties In tks Millinery line, ai

FROMAN HI.OUK

viz:

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

If LADIES
-- Is tb

m) and Fancy

Ther Mrr all the l.ateat Styles aid
a complete stock el Ladles aad Cklldrea'a Furnlahli geode.and ready-insd- e

rarments. Goods the best, aatat prices Ike lemest. Call and be coavinied.

FIRST STREET,

I am now receiving my Fall stock of Dry Goods,
and am showing full lines of seasonable

following departments,goods in the
Silks and Velvets

Nkw Yohk City, Nov. tlth, 1801.

Editors CemoenU :

For the past week the principal topic
engrossing attention here lias been pol-
itics. Prior to the election it was "cam-

paigning ;" nfter the election it has beer
congratulation or consolation, according
to the individual's political faith. Nov.
3rd was certainly democracy's day in
New York. Tho weather was elenr anal
crisp. "A perfect day for an election"
was the universal verdict. The vote was
accoidtngly verv lieavv. This fact made
the republicans very conlident through
out tne any. i. ins commence was
strengthened bv die earlv returns from
this city. The "reserve vote,", as it is
called, or those who never vote at the
least inconvenience, and w hich is claimed
to be largely republican, inostlv cniue
out In consequence the democrats lost

New York Citv. Hut when the re
turns began to come in from Kings coun-
ty, in which Brooklyn is situated, it be
came manifest that the democrats had
won. News from the country districts
and from other cities of the state were
disheartening to republicans and come
quently encouraging to democrats. The
total result, as you Lave heard by v. ire, is
the entire democratic state and local
ticket is elected, the state ticket bv ma
jorities ranging around 40,000.

j.n me evening alter the election New
Yorkers were out en mnss, filling the
public sauares and watching the returns
as they were published by means of huge
lantern slides. Ihe usual ratifications
are toing l'eld and ore intensified by the
ract the election here kT.i eisewiiere is
conceded to have settled uiany questions
preliminary to tlie Presidential campaign
ot next year. It is claimed by the papers
and speakers alike, for instance, that the
election of McKinley in Ohio commits
the republican party uncquivocably to
the principles of protection as represent-
ed by McKinley. This definition of the
issue from the republican standpoint in
a large measure determines their candi
date. Mr Blaine is undoubtedly the
most popular republican in these parts,
and perhaps in the nation. But the
opinion here is entertained very strongly
that lie is not a candidate and will not be,
The grounds of this belief are bis rela
tions to the present administration, his
physical condition and the fact that by
the Ohio campaign and election the party
has in a measure repudiated his "reci-
procity" ideas. Hence it is Harrison or
Mckinley. It is thought moreover that
tlie party will not go into the campaign
repudiating the present administration.
Hence by a process of elimination it
comes down to Pres. Harrison, with the
tariff and Force bill as principal issues.
From the democratic standpoint the elec-
tions in New York, Massachusetts, Ohio
and Iowa have likewise settled the issue.
In the first two states the tariff is of
course the first issue. Those states, too,
were unequivocal both in their platform
and in their campaigns on the silver
question. ith these two states will go
Connecticut, Rhode Island and New Jer-
sey. In Ohio the issues were, in this
election, tariff and silver. In Iowa the
issue so far as 1SU2 is concerned was tar-
iff. Thus it may be seen at a glance that
silver will be relegated to the back ground
in congress and me neii campa.gn, and
the country will be called on to vote on
the issue of tariff for protection or tariff
for revenue. Who will be theilemocntic
candidate? 'Naturally one would say tiie
man wno gave his party an tame, domed
it, and which though it cost hitn a re-
election to the presidency, has neverthe-
less where fearlessly advocated brought
his party success in state and congres-
sional elections from ocean lo ocean.
There are, however, three great s

just now. The logic of thii fall's
elections, taking them as they stand re-
lated to the past and future, is beyond a
cavil, that New York will furnish ihe
next democratic presidential candidate-I- t

might well be either one of the three
who constituted tlie mighty trio in the
campaign here just past I'm in the
opinion of your correspondent the ques-tio- u

is practically settled.
I may remark in closing the feelings

fntertalned here for Gov. Campbell, of
Ohio. No man is held in higher esteem.
But unfortunately for him the silver
plank in the platform was torn to shreds
by Senator Besides his ap-
peals for assistance met with declinations
from speakers that might have been of
great assistance. The republicans of the
state were organized perfectly; their
sympathizers from the whole nation
threw their best minds and best contri-
butions lavishly on Ohio. On the other
hand, democratic sympathizers in the
East were compelled to stand aloof. It
is curif ntly reported that th; republicans
of Wall street were generous fa,-th- re-

publican campaign fund o! Ohio white
tlie democrats, could not secure a penny,
hence it was practically the republican
party against Campbell.

These are the impressions, Mr. Kditor,
which are made upon my mind ns I read
and listen and generalize the opinions
that arc uppermost here in this city.

Very Respectfully,
JAMKS J. ClIAKl.TOX.

ALBANY OPERA HOUSE.
WAKNFll at CIH NO It, anil Manager

K0M9AY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Nov. 16th, 17th and 18th.

Philip Phillips,
(The Singing Pilgrim.)

tki- - WolrU In a Chariot o! s.,8n

A Peerless Pilgrimage
tSIUl'HIUALLY ILLUSTRATED WITH

1,500 COLOSSAL VIEWS
T'n.-'- from Xtituro and Colored by Eminent Arils...),

Murrflwl an J Illuminated by the

ROYAL PHOTO-BPH- COI,

I'h'.iiNtiu aAi"riU''T tlicniont iiiiflDrtnit

Cities, Edifices,' Scenery, Por-
traits Art and Architecture,

Statuary,Costumes and
S.ocial Lite,

Pram the t.viity ilirr ra"t I'lunti ii viaitnl, with
i hit- llrrni'tii.i!iii.t Wuanlt-ifia- l Mreiil.'Sm i,riaaa,

Mavlnnia' it rlijnsftl ana." Knaa'ill I 1 . ..ns.'iirn
ttfim. Hfpli'tu w i' h 'ini: Sj;.url!y i'usttatil,wia le
tmitu liiiMiitili'v bung.

Si'RtM on !n at Will t I.ink',1 Music
staro Ki) ami 73 conto; children ,'.'5 cents.
Co'ira f 1. 7 ).

Foreign Dress Goods
Black Dress Goods
Domestic Dress Goods
Shawls

to cruE niriiTiiEuu.

There is no reason why a tingle child
life should be destroyed by dipt her la

parents only watched the health of their
little ones and physcians knew theh bust
ness."sald Dr Liston II Mongumert, an

inspector of the Chicago health depart
ment, to a reporter for the Times. "I am
not afraid to say," continued the doctor,
'that any physcian who is familial with

the latest discoveries In medical science
can cure any care of diphtheria when the

patient is not already in a dying condition."
This statement is directly opposite to the

popular idea of the character of the dread

disease, w hich is generally supposed to be

necessarily fatal. The scene, too often
witnessed by sympathizing neighborhoods,
of whole families of little ones striken
down In death by the malignant pestilence,
has emphasized this opinion on the part
of the public.

'There should be no excuse," said Dr
Montgomery, "for the announcment so
often seen In the newspapers that diphtheria
Is epidemic in some town, and that the
schools hare been closed in consequence,
and that so many deaths hare resulted.

Diphtheria can be cured by a

child if It knew when lo appiy b? remedy,

'Diphtheria is caused mainly by pover-

ty and concomitants, by unremitted,
filthy lodgings, scanty clothing, want of

sufficient nutritious food, and sometimes

hereditary and predisposing physical con-

ditions. The disease prevails most between

the ages of a and 10 years, although I

have seen it in Infants and in persons of

middle age. A case will usually run Its

course In eight to ten days, but death may
occur at any time until the false membrane
in the throat has been entirely cabt out.

"The period of incubation is generally a

few days; possibly the diphtheria poison

may remain dormant In the system for
several weeks, until called into act'.vlty by
favoring circumstances. Its invasion is

generally occult and insidious slight fe-

ver, drowsiness, general discomfort, a

little languor, loss of appetite, prostration,
diarrhoea, chills, pallor, tickling cough,

husky voice, or hoarseness often usher in

diphtheria. These symptoms assist in

forming a diagnosis when cat efully studied
in conjunction with one another and with

surrounding circumstances. The disease

may suddenly develop, without the slight-
est warning, by an attack of difficult

breathing. And on looking into the throat
we may find a false membrane cover-

ing the tonsils and pharynx and ex-

tended into the air passages so as danger-
ously to obstruct the pissage of air into

the lungs and excite spasms of difficult
respiration. There is frequently enlarge-
ment of the glands of the neck, and the
throat is considerably s welled .

"When parents notice any of these 6ymp.
toms the proper thing to do is to summon
a physician at ance. Neglect or delay Is

almost fatal . No chances should be taken.
What seems to be only a 'sore throat' may
be diphtheria incubation. Of course there

lare several remedies used by physicians,
and most of these" would be dangerous in

the extreme If handled by a layman. There
is chlorate of potash, tincture of iron,
bichloride of mercury ,and other medicines
which no one but a physician should deal

with. But there i6 a remedy which is

well-ni- gh a specific for diphtheria at al

most any stage of the disease and which,
as I said, can be administered with perfect
safety by a ar old child.

"This great remedy is sulphur. If any

parent should find his child manifesting
the symptons of diphtheria let him get a

small quantity of powdered sulphur.known

generally as flour of sulphur. A little of

this can be placed !n a quill and blown by

the father or mother down Into the child's
throat. This should be repeated if nec-

essary. The sulphur k'HK the poison

gei ms of the disease and causes the false

membrane to fall of. The sulphur Is per-

fectly harmless, and If the child should

not have dlpntheria It will not hurt it.

"Another way to administer the sulphur
remedy is to place a small quantity of it

in a saucer and set fire to it. It will not

explode. Over the burning sulphur place
a common glass y . Cover

this fur a moment until the chimney is

filled with sulphurous acid gas gener-
ated by the decomposing sulphur, then
hold the child's open f.outh and nose over

the that it may Inha'e the
sulphurous gas. This is an almot in-

fallible cure for diphtheria. Of course the
child must not be held too long over the

gas or it would suffocate. Let It inhale

the gas a moment and then breathe the
fresh air. Keep powdered sulphur In the
house, watch the children's condition of

health, and you can defy diphtheria."
Chicago Times.

Some men adopt curious methods of atia'a-ir.- g

distinction, 'Tlie rr.an who fired tlie

Ephesian dome' grew f 'mous because of hi

boldness, anJ now comes Justice Walter, of

Washington, to claim attention because lie

once lined Gen Grant $5 for fast driving.
"The emperor noticed me today," said the

vaing'orious Frenchman. "What did he say

to you?" inquiied his friend. "Get out of the

way, iinbc:ile!" was the proud reply.

Gc Jackson's oid kitchen at thj while

house is now utiluid as an elevator engine
raom But the old fasnioned ovens e si ill

lUe'e and the niche in the wall remains wliee

the big crane wai suspended in the old d.iys

of primitive hospitality at the executive

mansion.

Woolens
Cloakings
Tailors'. Trimmings
Bags, Warps and Batts
Flannels
Jeans and Cottonades
Blankets "'

Domestics

Notions
Ribbons
Laces
White Goods
Linens
Carpets
Upholstery
Yarns
Corsets

Cloaks
Skirts
Underwear
flloves Ginghams
Hosiery Handkerchiefs and Embroideries Prints

Groceries

Samuel E. Young.

Wi
I f

Boots and Shoes

DO YOU DO?

THero ir, no ttouhl

ll II & im)I 0 III uvL 11891 II 11
MUM eW V . KJ

NBW
Stack ef SI LVBftWABH. eaneietlB

aposnt. knives, forke. fruit diehets, vo
(Id and silver ivatebee. Jewel Ti

te, ia the largeat and best in
the eity, and hy far tke

best erer brought
t AlliKT,

PRICES the Most Reasonable
Call and See the GOODS'

rortl(inr, Ortijnn. A. P. Armntronji Prtn.
Orancli Mrtinnl: ftvn. Oii.i.FC'ir, Siticm. Ortgon.

Mim cnurxoi of study, mine rates of tuition,
Husiness. ShortliAnd,

Tyfnwiting, i'mmamhip, and F.n;lisk lefartmtntt
ai"In Minion thrrttifchntit tho viar. Stiulfnin ltiitt-u- l

n tuii. CuuU )f io Irum cltlivr Khonl. fra

ALBANY CR.
ffBITSM & EULBEB.T EROS,

Rea! Estatt Agent's
Farme and R:nchea forar.le.
Also city brnporty in Alhanr

and Coryallis.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
IN HEREBY GIVEN THaTNOTKJK of litirlchart A Kwny. do

infz a re:u ttiirati'' a an'i 3ri!it :n
in th" city '.'I A. l.i-- i

counly, Oregon, is tiiia alnv h? inula-
conent dtfaaolvol, iw ll Jvhi:',isaid firm retlrlnir. Thr. hminon will i

continued by C G Dorkhart, airai I firm,
who ia authoriZMil to ctllact all s

andpr.y al' il,htwr aaid firm
Bated tbit 2th day of lBI.

t!. O. KUhKtUKT,
GEO. H. KKKNEV.

rAKTED By the rjnd'ral)jnd, 1"
oorus or tnasle eliatr timlinr. CJill

nop near trm U arehnnae,
y, Oregon. R. YEA I. A HUM.

SALE Half dozen PlymnmhITIOR cockerel Is. Inquire of Kufua
Thorn psen. Albany:

RENT One or two rurnlthed1.10R aunny and pleaaanl. Call am
J. W. Bentlpy, corner C'alapooi and
Slith streets.

READY TO WORK Parties desiring
put in air any eiiial of Isbor

done, can obtain prompt attention by e.
on ring the aei vioes ol Dattiwi bovr, at t'.ie
little forry bouse, Leare ordera there,

feuror five acres tit goodWANTED,land, near Albany .to ran'
y- - Peter Dxrui at Otiailei ii

City . Restaurant.
Raving been entirely re aoaieled. this old

lnd popular restaurant tail) be made rirpt
! n Mdria raaainRt.. Thn t.nl.l.n :il U.

eiren uood meals n all hours (or only 25
I7....tk.ni. ....a.

jCHbaa. a,,viruiUH airoa, aailil birUUulVe
Private bozea, Oyslera In evry style.

PLANTS FOR SALE

At my lrtiit farm ote ni'lo north of
Albany. Kaspborrio, fltl cts per ilcz.,

1.5Uper 1U0. Mtrawuerrioi, SD cts ter
Uoz., f 1.03 per 100.

Wx II TVAnKKB.

A.
prophiftob or the

City Livery, Feet! and

- STABLE- .-

LlavlnK pnrchaaeal new rlirs can furn-
ish first-cla- ss turnouts at call. .Special
attenf'n giren to transient stock, llorsea
boaraed by the day or month.

(htrapeat Itatea iu tho City.
Telephone oonnavHInn with the 8t

Charles Hotel. Telephone ortlors giren
prompt attention.

Fourth Street, between Ellsworth and
StrwtCar lint.

F0RT.MILLIER & BRVING,

-- FUNERAL DIRECTOR- S-

Arterial Embalming done Scientifically.
Albany, Oregon.

"FRUITS AND FLOWERS." .

AN IMaUSTRATRD II OIVKCUM1
mon'hly Journal, edited bv Prof

K. R Ike. J(o farmer or fruit "Vownr
can afford to We without I. It PaYswhoaver take it, 'i per year. (1 .sjx
montha, 20 eents a iii(r.lo ntitnbnr.

Address, , J), STKA KISS,
Pairtlenal, Oregon

ROUSE WANTEI)-.nj- llll ,,,
about lour rooms, aoiiiewhoren second ward. Leave woral at Tritea1

1 Tory stable.

BILIOUSNESS,

8.
CONSTIPATION,

BLOOD AND

KIDNEY
HEADACHE

AND DISORDERS.
--"LIVER CURE

BLOOD
KIDNEYS 20 YEARS'
AGU6 AND

dLIOUSNESSU Fracllce of Wedl

die leads me to
recommend tbe

PREPARED BY

HE&aMEDlClrlE Liver Cure Sale
au

tXJFUR. OREGON. and Sure.
phki 30 ctfaTj rm Bomi Dr. L. TAKDEHrOOt,

Dulur, OrefO"'

J. A. Camming,

Wall Paper,
J )riij!8, laintH, Oils

ALBATJY, OREGON

OTICETO DEBTORS, Having K

N out of business I dealro i ei"""-- '-

all outMtanaliuK accounts. All P0",
Indobtod to inn are n quested to can o"

me and oa'.lle at onco.
J, J. DUBRCILtS


